
To the Afflicted.
TVTOTWmiSTANMNii the great power» the
ІЛІ Fsstncs cf Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Kish, Ac. it has since its in 
Irodnetion -into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of»society, riz : its wonderful 
Sauatirs powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Vain, arresting the progress of /Veers. 

_.Mtntiflcation and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
Л variety

У Hundreds of respectable persons residing
John and in the eonniry. can. and aro ready to at 
lest to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing the і 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, Pain 
Inflammations and swellings of every description : 
sprains, brmses. cramp, Spasms, éfrilîrlains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; en
ta neons eruptions : burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

1st Jnly, 1840.
Received per Branches, British America, and otlrer 

recent arrivals :
OAA TSOf/rS CANVASm^bleachNos. I

J> 2.3. f,5;r.and7;*
If. Chain*. close linked, from f to | inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from ft-Ri to ІД inch, from 45

fathoms fo IdS falhofnS ;
50 ANCHORS, from 1 cwt to91 cwt. with Iron 

and Wood stocks ;
Second Hand Chain Cables, from 1 inch to 1|

2 Tons liar Sheet Read : 20 boxes JC TIN ;
00 Hogsheads RAR'I'HKNVVARP, assorted ;

100 Kegs coarse POW HER :
0f> Boxes Pipes, containing about H gross each;
25 Bags Wine, Ph'nl, and Bung Corks ;
20 Топ» Соколик, including all sizes from 7.j in. 

Shrouding to 6 inch ffutlm 
2 Tons Spunyarn 2 and 3‘yarn ;
1 Ton Marline. Houseline, and Hamberline. 

Also, IN sroftr.—
32 Puncheons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
Boxes Holland (Jeneva. 1 doz. or (fine ffavr 

HO Bills. Cargo BI KE ; 20 bbls. PORK ;
200 Bids. Calcined Plnisjer :
60 Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middli.

INDIGO.
200 Pieces Grey and 
50 Bids. ROMAN 

All of which will he sold

William Reynolds, tiimnj milieu’.. imp™mi
BnnkmNer, Stationer nod Binder, WeiTehle Cm- A N / (-('OKI! OSIV E PAÏNT,

' "2'' 4<”"fro" Kie*”,№- 9'- ! ftr r,.«î «V Vrtsrrrins all Ш „/ f'.rlcrnal
ІМРОГС ГГ.К anil Doler in all kind, of Моклі- I wwg fro», PUmut.'md Птігк Wark.
I tiloAceoirot andotter Monk Hook, і Nafigafron у ДНК mgerioriiy of ihe nhrrea,lick oVerererr 

anil «rhool Book, by ll,o rnmt approvril author» : Д othor defrription of bint, for the nr-n rva- 
Wotk, 10 <!» different ifepwlmenM of Literature nun ef tiol-bnililmg". Ac. ha, been eviueeil by the 
and science; Maps, Charts, and Nantira! fn«tm- extraordinary increasing demand which the тягні
те tits ; Musical. Mathematical, and Philosophical facturer has of late had for it. Two Coats of the 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : F.4i- Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
mg Gear; Hferl Pens; L'idie-.' and (ientle men’s however exposed, impervious to the weather : it к 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boies. Desks. Arc. an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 

[Г/ Books imported to order. Walls of a porous quality, and will be found one of
I \f”f \ V llV’ti the cheaprst and f»est preparations ever used for
J. ІЦ JiAItJ/I »> ho'-liouae lights, sashes of all kinds, files to reprn-

New Uniting Establishment, near ITjK." It.TSSÜ#
/г!Є l out- Office, л I'lHCPSS-St. recommend it as the h L-t possible covering for gates.

ХДГІІЕАТ ,nS Rye BREAD nf„,pc,i„, ,,„,|i, "Г H»’11"'! »«• fee=”' c«r'* «*•
VV being m,m,r,c„„cd nn .be L„ ini,*,. »«b,r „sncnli'Kal

,d plan end warrnmed free frnm eoofinr. ttt ! ^ 1 T than tomrnnn (Hint,
Victoria Та. Вмсшт front, „су dny. Пг,,кГ.„І ' 7.1. *T ** , ® 1 l,c eel”"rRun., ever, mnrmng aid „'dock fro,, eody o«-d pr, •»« , t!,„ ap-.-a
rbup Bread „„do ,0 order, m «... M C,e,„,.ek ^
J5lh November. ^ thtes nut require a professed painter to lay it

as a person accustomed fo common labour will find 
no (iiflicolty in using if according to (bo following 
directions :—Mix 3lhs. of the Aliti-cnrro .ion (which 
'* n dry Powder) with ibout n quart of Prepared 
Oil, (or snfftcicnt to make it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking cure to stir and mix the parts well 
together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it 

Lin well.
May 22. AgrnZ 5,7. ./o/,a, W. P. RANNl'.V

?Inf!at4

VEGETABLE life pills
PILES, HtEIIORItHOfDS.

rm CVHt no bay ! !

II A Y'S L I N 1 M E N T.
;♦

AND
BITTERS,

WV°'VA‘NTS Bp:TTFR EVfDKNCF,'—
7 r і won,f rnfaf (he reading public to the nu

merous volnnt-y letter3 published recontly in this 
paper and fn vq Hood Samaritan relative to the 
hippy ami beup Ik* | e flee is of the administration of
Moffat s UPtmi.M and phb.ni* bit

jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary e he mica I 
-l-v composition, the result of science and the in 
vention ol a celebrated medical man, the inimdnc- 
iou of which to (hr public was invemod with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of (he lamented iff. Hridlcy's last Confession 
that " he dared not die without swing to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” ami 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 

Hays, the secret ofhiri discovery.
Used fn fini principal hospitals, 

private practice in onr country, first а 
tainly fur the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
у and effectually as fo baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are withessed, £'zUrnully in the follow- 
ng complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Ilhcumutism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sens Throat—Bt cancers, ulcers Of colds.
uioopitig Cough-—Externally, and

in St. I
' І ЛІЯ !

rho.se who have per.-wd the letter* above refer
red to wiH Obscrye that n almost every ease they 
ntlest thi- fact, that no incf,tVpniflnCf! any sort at- 
finds the taking of these nedicine.i, in ordinary 
cas» s. but that the patient. Avithout feeling their 
Operation, is universally left in wronger and better 
state of health than was expertuiced pr^ 
being afflicted with, disease : nm ,r, яц 
aeuffi suffering, groat relief is obt.-.nod in a few 

Cancer, gangrene, fever acres, ulcers—Applied : hours, and a cure іа generally effect (W0 
Warm. three day*.

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac 
Consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 

day m Imuey or treacle, gradually 
lug the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and But rid Fevers—take
full three times я day, sponging the body fre

quently with it. Inflammatory arid Fuirid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargl*. Foul breath 
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water —
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
tpply it externally. .

fhe poor have not only found this medicine 
* cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. Wal
ker A son. J. A J. Alexander. J <X J. Reed. Ro
tors A I'illey, and (3. Chadwick, Ht. John : James 
E. Hide, Fredericton ; The*, віте. Si. Andrew»:
(l. Ruggk-s, 8b Sietihen ; Baud. Fairwenther. Bel- 
isle: il. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Matthesuti, 8ussex Vale, Jan. 3.

r various cum
in the back. Ac. Solomon 

It is now tyid the 
nd mort c«r-

vious to 
cases in

ranсe of fine
Incase offerer of every descriptioi, *nd all 

bilious affections, it is nnneccessary for ne to say 
aught, as I behove the Life Medicines a*, now 
universally admitted to ho the most speed» and 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellents©, 
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as Ins 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient» 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence iri taking them *nigh|> be published fm the 
benefit of odo rs. In iiioir operation in such eases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen t!* 
digestive organs, arid invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both

:times a iiicreas-
ê fitrtiou tf 4'cmtwi**ioti .fJrrrhtrne,
\ЖГ 1). W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify

v V • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
any business that may lie offered him, as Auctbn' or 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits frnn bis 
‘fiends a share of patronage in that line.—Office a' 
posent in Prince William street, over the stire of 
Mr. F. L. Thorne.

N. 15. — All persons indebted fo him aro requested 
to liquidate their nccouuis immediately, be being 
desirous of finally settling his former bfisinfrs a* 
soon ns possible. 10th July. I -tf(I

Colonial Labor Saving SUAI*.
fTIHL attention of House-keepers i* respecfulfv 
J. directed to the above article. By titfiif this 

Soap more /Лал /i«//"I/ie time and nearly all theltihor 
usually employed in washing nro saved !

It goes further arid washes I 
soap.—The hands arc not effected by 
doe* it injure the texture of the finest linen, «r re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its snperbrity.

Price (Id. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every- purchaser.

Hold in St. John by Messrs. J. À J. Alnxnider, 
arid Mr (3. Chadwick ; in Carlelmi by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical tv.rks 

JOHN I LLIUT?.
llnmpton..hdij 1Р4П.

Croup, mul 
over the chest.

zftf Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing in a 
few hours.

•Sores find UlsèŸS—Whether fresh or long stand
ing. a nd fever sores. -

I»*
Flour 

3 Chests ! Very superior quality 
White Cottons ; 

CF.MF.ST;

;

Ї;; reasonable term*.
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

City Bank Buildinç

І’яіііік, Лт-Інн-и, < ііііііі«, *t
Ji/.vt rcaiccil ami for soli by the Subscriber :

/ / CASKS Haw OIL : 60 tin cans Boil’d and 
4 vv Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;

Tons No 1. London While LF.Af)
. „ Hull
4 ,, Black Paint , 4 do. Yellow ;
1 .. Putty, in bladders, 7. 14. and 21 lbs.

1500 fathoms short linked CH AIN, (proved) from 
fro in Sin. fo f j inch.

30 Kedgo Anchors, fiotn 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Bar* :
2 ,, Hill Wheels, assorted size* ; 
ti „ Hhiti’s Semper*, 8 do. ships Mop 

handles. 12 dor- Log (liasses, 14 A
1 12 Ilnur niasses : I do. I Ilnur ;
4 ,, Lug Slate*. 4 tin patent Binnacle I,

H ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes ;
12 ,, long handled 4’ur Brushes ;
Ю ,. Signal I „tinhorns, ass. sizes. ID do Cooks do. 
38 Coil* Marline, llonselihe and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid doep sea Lines,
8 „ „ flahil Lines,

Log Linos : 20 do Roping A sail.Twine, 
10 .. lR tit. C.oilline ; 1 Ton Oiilmw.

«- John. !2fA June W lit HILUTSON.

1st October, ] 8 J U.

ті adults and children in redne-Its operations upn
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the cliest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, ih 1 
act» like a charm. ”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded In any 
person who will Use ftItolfle of liny's Liniment far 
the Piles, ami return the empty buttle without be
ing cured.—Those nro the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any leng 
refer that those who sell the article, should 
in original to purchasers.
CAÜTluN.—None

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agmls.

\Absconded,sexes (for they are perfoOfly adapted to each) 
Valuable moans of preventing disease and r(/storing 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
pain and giddiness, nr marked by the gri 

oily of impaired mental energy ; palpi! 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
I ho Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
must salutary efficacy.
. Constitution* rolaxed, weak, nr decayed, in men 
or women, are wider the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine* (did coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved ami speedily cu
red. Pofflity of blood, and emaciated limb» will 
ere long moot the happiest change ; the ehild watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and file limbs 
be covered with" flush, firm anil healthy.

Nervous di»nrilors of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effect» of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
ami4f«wmnr* which so ilrimdlully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, aud every presage of

TTÏIOM thflT Office, 
I dentfd Apprentie 
nersons am hereby can

on the Jfifli instant, nn In- 
e named James Hunk.

. ny cautioned against trusting Kim, 
any person found harboring sit'd Apprentice, 

it he proceeded against as the law directs. 
Chronicle Office, April 17, IS 10.

Josepii summers а сії

All

with fwill A
exhibit

letter than any wher 
it, mit her EH to announce they have on hand, a gi 

J * soWnotit of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Fitfiiiture Prints ; Lining’s, frin
ges, (limp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Ktnir ditto : lloarlh 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) 
ditto ; Window Blind Cull u ; Birdeye aud lluck- 
ubtick Towelling, da mask T bio l.imn A Napkins.

Extra superfine Wind of England Black, Blue A 
Invisible CLOTILS ; double mill’d Devon Kor 
seys; Carpel. IIearth, A Hair Brooms ; ffnrinisie» 
scrubbing, stove, elotlj and hair llruelies ; Black 
Lend, Ae. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

nod as-
0У NOTICE.

VTN11F, Subscriber will make advances on Csr- 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in tlurhadoes, to amount (if per M. on Merchan
table Boar ns and Plank, and i*2 ner M. on long 
Ifine and Cedar Siiinolm. by Drafts at III) da vs on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, nr Messrs, (low
land A Astiimvall, New-York, oil receiving Bills of 
Lading anil order for Insurance. Thu vessels will, 
after touching et Barhndoes. lie allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Hronada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* ill Піеів Islands ' 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KURIL 
St. A mimes, 21st March. 183!». if

removal'ok"" ““

Cabinet Establishment.
fTlHE subscriber beg* leave to return In* sincere 
X thanks to Ilia friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
inline City, and would respectfully inform them 
llint he Ims removed hia Cabinet ami Upholstering 
Establishment to n part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Tlmtiias I lay, ns a Chnir-makitig 
EstaUlishmeiii, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Batik of New-Brunswick, 
mid nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esnulre : ami trusts, from Ids usual attendance in. 
aud experience in business, to merit a continuance 
Ilf public patronage.

(ГГ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1835». JOHN J. MOHAN

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,

<*can be genuine without a

s with
28 sec.ill-4 SOLOMON HAYS.s 8-4 ІІІІІІ

Headache, Sick or Nervout.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spuhn’* 

edy fur this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining Is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
Tin*і «о much eulliitmg uliuuld hi.iacxpeUid fur 
without any discovery of an eliectmt preventive. 
or cure, is truly n aubjeet of touch regret, but Or. 
8. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
hei trliiveiited as will cuiiviiicH the most creduloui. 
—Tlio principles upon whivli it ai ts ara simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this rump hint 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervmif lleiul 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous lleadnrbo may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated nr dchili- 

d, through the stomach, atld that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy limi tions uf tlm system. 
Tills object Dr. 8pohu'e remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ofthis position runimt 
he controverted, ami the soon.-r sullorers with the 
hoitdflohti becomo convinced of it, the sooner Will 
tbeir sufferings end in restoration of health.—I»r 
8 point pledges his ptofessional reputation on this

!
■to.'iril a ml EiHiss iiiir.

ГМЯ Rur Five (jentlemen can lie nmimmodaled 
I wiili Board and Lodging, in that largo mil 

commodious Brick-Building, і 
owned by Ndnh Disbrow. Esq., which has recently 
undergone repuii*. Every attention will he paid 
In those who may honour the Establishment w ith 
their custom to jiuike it a desirable residence.

Juno 2d.

IlgUStire better
II»

|Ліи LE 8 AU E і! spciific fur secret maladies. 
1 / or Cfonufrhon r.riidlCiitof.—Tliè iibüxe reme

dy for the most distressing disease incident tu the 
human nice, originated from the enlighlened mind 
of the eminent Le Mage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
(Hid Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. Tills 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And die 
disease, whether in the form ofGdiinorhea or Uleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
eucceas, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those it I’- 
dieted as the best and surest'remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. ( »l all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe. Le Sage’* medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and line been, and is. eagerly sought 
after by nil who are anxious to he cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sen-firing men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, Whereby ho ninny have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

n Umnniii strdvt.For weakness deficiency 
relaxation of" the vessels,

of mtlMtnl strength 
e ls. by too frequent in

dulgence of the possums, this inediciuw is a safe, 
certain, ntid invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid arid relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest W- 
fects ; and persons removing to tlm Southern Stales 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health mid life.

Thu loi In wing cases nro Among the most recent 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 

persons henolitted :
Unse of Jacob C. Until, New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—Л dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his flice, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief Irotn the use of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in я new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen’r. Hi years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Juan Daulteit, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children aud lound them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adult Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
ami obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and genernl nervous 
debility, bad been confined seven years—was raised 

by taking one box of pills and a hot 
erst n most extraordinary cure: she н 

now a very healthy mul robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Sliubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wile of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Cara of Susan Uoodanint, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
ttounté uf tin- Life Medicines entirely restored her ;
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas :

Received per i\r}>tnnr, mid sundry other recent nr-
TJl'Nt.'llr.nN,». Illi.k rol',1 and I'ale Brand,. 

Я of MartiUs. Uutarih. mid Sursitrac brands: 
Piiucln idV lilid.s. Pule Ueticvit : cast s containing 
I dozen bottles each, mire Scheidam ; Butts, hints, 
and tiuarter casks Pale and Brown Sherry : pine*, 
hhtls. and quarter casks Port ; pipe*, lihds mul qr. 
casks Tarragona and Cat donia ; pipes, lihds. and 
qr. casks London Particular Madeira : pipe 
India Madeira mid Sherry ; pipes, Idol*, u 
casks, Te nel itie ; pipes, lilids. mid 
Matsalhi ; Idols, rich amt dry Lisbon і III 
las. sautertie and Culeavellde ; puns. Wedderburn’s 
Old Jamaica Rum ; Puns. Islay. Cainhletnrt. and 
Irish Wuiskkv ; cases Claref, sparkling Hock and 
Moselle ; iCases sparkling mid still Сидмслпаг. : ca
ses Bursar, Burgundy, and Hermitage : hogshead* 
London Brown Stout, Porter, and Pale Ale ; bbls. 
London bottled PvitrteR, BnoWM Stout, and Ai.it.

The above, with an extensive and increasing 
stock of choice Bottled XVINF,8, comprising tip 
wards of 501 JO dozen. Port, Sherry. Madeira, Tene- 
ritfe, Mnrealln. Lisbon. Valeavellos, still and spark
ling Hock, Moselle and Clwmpugne : Sail Percy, 
Revisntte*. Chihli*, Brnwubi-ig nod Mntrniel Mo 
selle, Claret. BaMrte, Hermitage, Burgundy, Snu- 
teriie. BucellHs. Fromignuc. and a chr^ci- vlevtmn 
,'l dark and pale lliandy, Geneva, tlid 1’om, 
Cream of tlio Valley. Cherry Brandy, Uld Wed- 
dnrbtthi Rum, Whiskey. Arrack, Ac. nre offered 
lor sale nl the Cellars of the subscriber on usual 
moderate terms.

THUS. HARD.

THU HAHTFOII.0

Eire Insurance Company,
nv HAUrvotm, (conn.)

ffi\ FFER8 to Insure every deseription of Properly 
j'- " «gainst loss or damage by Fire, ou reasonable

This company
•had twenty-five years, and during that period Imre 
settled all tlieir losses without compelling the insured 

irt nf Justice.

X
І

has been doing business for more s Fast\ )lLquarter ranks 
: hlidii. В Псе I-I in any instance to resort to a cot 

The Directors of the company am— Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, в. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Dny. Samuel Willi 
F. (3. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. 11. XVnrd. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
JamrsH. Doi.les, Secretary.

lliLlLVCKS.

A lTEAUTiFirt* I LEAD OF HAIR,

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which entile» litany to recoil at 

ч being uncovered, nnd sometimes even shun society
A NOD Y NL LINIMENT.—Owing to the nn- to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance :

-ZB. morons imitations ol this medicine that nre in tlm remainder of their lives in consequently spent 
genuine will hereafter he signed on in retirement. In short, not even the loss of | 
m botilu l.y “ Nathaniel Howard," perty fills the generous thinking voutli with 

orielor. in his own hand writing. henvy einlmig gloom as docs tlm loss of hi* hair.
Liniment has been used lor upwards of 20 To avert all these impleasant circnmstfthue*. ( »L^* 

year*, and proved toltave been an effectual remedy DRIDUE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* tlm 
in a multitude ofpninftil affections, such as Chronic hair from falling off on tlm first application, and a 
Rheumatism, Sprains.) Bruises, Cramps, stiffhee* few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per- eyebrows atld whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
lect satisfaction to all those who have need it, and turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it
Heels only to bo tried to be universally esteemed, from -curl'.* Numerous certificates of tlm first re*. — . .. _

1\ГОТ,СК »• Hereby given that in accordance Directions—After shaking the botde, rub it faith- nertability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 1 ІГСІІІПІІЙК І/ІНГаП .
Il with an arrangement concluded between the on |І№ l,nr.1 a,n?lcte.d lur H^een »‘i»ute*, three Balm are shown by the proprietors. Hefrmem street, tit doer South of the Post Office—
Directors of this Bank and those of tlm Colonial lin»^ a.lav and apply flannel. ‘ ~„w,fl Subscribe
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant llrafts .,,,Л ™ Uirculatmg Library, by A. R. DR. PC I ODER 8 I or 12

cough and simptoo* of consumption; cured in on the Branches of tlio Colonial Bank- MU Id ». Agent. llthscpt f {F XVI \P' Лі'ОПЯТГР ПІГ , « Months, ... fi 12 fi
four weeks. Her litter curm) of n severe attack ol z Kingston. HFF L’ \\|) FORK ' V , 3 .Months. . - 0 7 0
inflammatory rlmiimatiim ia err* wer* ! \ Montego Bay* _ - "VJv tf. м . - For Deafness. . I Month, ... 030

-tirssKSîîib. „, —t te te . EEF!"m?tkE? ...
rnTwT'S.T’It , £âr....... .......... Lumber. - ............................. .

ІІГГ.^.г.^пХ.гіІМ. î,m„ "tIJIZu. o ■ wî.r„№l Lu» l.№ Мміісіпм rtdmoJtWnblo 25?$ t»«kn* »Г ХпЬиЦ» Mr B* rm London 1.00,1,.', Ann) fwm.riy ooo„,,i,d hv So,,,........ Il.o , <fV »!>l'-ar„range, Ion „ ,»v, nl„.|.,, „о,- ; I : Mood. (hm. omootol,) •> Anri,or». I each

ESeBrESsirSі:йНН£ЕйїіН: ‘-mSffïïe...ïSEiE-7""-=;ÈilirESËiêË!EEF^S,EBSi
rooms, bed room*. Ac. Ac. He has ahvavs on Thousands of person* afflicted in like manner t MPOUT \XT TO fARMKIt* FlncK ^>et .seasoned clear 1 ine ^*^ЛПП8 : tlm success of*th» remedy 4 . ,Lao* a gond «opply of the choicest Wines nod Li- Ц»*, by a jodteinos „» of Motion. Life IMI, and I** OB I AM TO lABMbBS, *LOlk 4.tow do. do. do. ton i,ml, CLANK; j Or’scOddlr haa’oomemn» ccrtificarr- bntl,«, 1 1
err imported1 loin Н» IXorinc*. a «maton, «op- ! IJnm» Rn;rr«. loom rrtinrr.1 ,o t!» rmjo.mrnt nf MAST KBS, AND RRBKDEBS , »*** ' Men-bamabk l.nr Hoard. : bb|, ,h«m. a. hr ro„.,.L„ ,hrn, „nor- | U< ,/s, SMSf/wg, .sEw/A*Wg, &Г.
ply оГ pood ire Ihroophnn, (hr rummer naaaon. and nil, he tarn, lorla ol hfo. 11» ItrtMra nre pWnl h. ■ "Vdo two mrh Vlaub ; «,.,«■ to no iniiy tali,able no arnrk aa An Anno, I . ~ '
can give gnnd accommodations to any families to the іаме and <«nell. gently a-irmge the fibre* of ol" STOCK. він.пО do. do. Sprnre Board* : , .x ,• і.» «ito * іь» Їч.и«в C^OR rale at the Albion, ( nledoma, and Portland
wmhing to visit Frvdermron for the space ol" a t>w the rtnmacli. and give thaï proper ien«ty which а Погпг. filWr, Uf Sbeeg* .Vfctfirinr*. Q'**' **?• HSttchSpmre FLOORING * -t muion in xVhmh it is ЬекГ It » nre sent,-d a* Î *r.d ^Kverable to erdei :
weak. ПГ nrhrrw,» Tn rravnllcr, fro,, Nova fwol «1*» -« •». ■»..«, %r,;SSRS. HARRIS -V «Г Irmd.o,. bnpn "t T?'*' = , J»* ™1 «Г4' "*'**'« »«''■
DtMia nr ihn Vnil-d s„rr., dw .olmrnhr, wool,I adap, d 1» j»lp ...d nonnW lb. «nmSnhnn. m. [>1 тргтіГої:, „fie U» «“2" ■* *'№«1*”?:.. m..mv,.„„o,o vv„hh,«4,:l.fr.„. .„,1 torrphto " -'І
fain mmmmend h» «,ahli*m«ll ,n ,he,r pan- «»i« » no,l..n, o.are pmamlty arkn„»l,al««4 rn I» NnM«*n. FannW,. ftork Mwnm, .Vc. ............ USX ?1 lheir henwno. ,i,h . Why ГппЛьп* 1 f ï Iх*. Jl”9 *T
rob, nnfr» a, brin* mferinr M nnr» in It» IW prambarl, rlirearmo» ,,, ail mw.rd *»o„,.. Im» m Mrd,c,nr-. alnl h», ,n U..I a »mek l„,l w,ll a, «* «» &W Bprrn» ІІамЧ.п*. amU ho had pn,.n«,,lv loom drbarrod h, a d,,lroool» .'’î Г , r . r * î
We»nrN««Bn,m.„rk llor««. I.arr,.*«( and appatiW. rndjprMmn drprrannnm ,pmr». .rrmhlm, «« Mabli»h «»ir «Ina. " *“•,, „ . . pan«l or .vonptoia doafrn». } * all^.h. Km maonf^m from 4,,„, «wa.
«ohrr vehrrh» ara lurnn-heiï Iront the llnlrl. or *ak,ng oT;h« hand, and hmh,. oh«,nale conghs ,,a, Ihry frrl n n.mronary lo d.nor arrmoon ,., I)««r •« Sa* WuW W ЬД -------- . Afr.-M. AN I I.IM, ftn M„n«r h ramos. nf ai'

II. JACKSON. -honnr-on.rroh. o, ronmmpfr o h.h,» ,|»„ «non. Mmhr.mo, и re|,,« rhe .fronlrr. *IK\AM*KR \IA\IT\. . , y ... ,, -»r« and |.nSrh. ro ordor. »,,h a constant «nrpl.
____ TW Life Mnd.r.nr.pmmon «nmhn.nl odirm-y m „,llch A,io»l, a« mh,«,. paAariv rh, .1. I-.K І.ҐПІМП I r S'C/aMe Ilot se / oicdfl, on hand o,

SOFA BTÎl^S, *11 nervon* diravdeis. hte, headache*. wie*kn.iws Astringent Mixture fer II* *amr or foroenes* in Chain Cnhles and Anchors. ('omposed ol herb* and mots prinripallv. and ha* 1*2 2x3 «_nr*^Vnni^teWh».

On a new and Prim,de. £ 22 СИ-Х^Ч^1Г T/"” ‘ ’« S&iïZÎZZÎTh^£^

g"'.*- *?■■■ И L"~ iov.doaWr porpararom, and rann.o I» ion hi-td» l.hh tfr,. кПтттт * Brnmrrw. ^ . h rarr-„1 a!l „-m-humoo,-. prr ^ ^ ^Tn ^ г^т-Ц
nnd w, Sbaiemem The> are all «amntod. arei they havj nor ’7'r*1>lwec*rted : *n3 many otbm «oo ішігаш tor --------. . , „ -------- ,. nt, Ь-тм-ч imm iwcm.ne м,П ur tom.u'vrmg pu ,. 'ZT. L
IcefX mnpar one v,arln-eof expeu*. Ргорм- I ,w add.t oo.l улитоіаг* of (be atxixv med,c,nes Rlgglüg and SaÜS, j nrres and cools the Wood, Ас. vm V,' ^ ‘
torseThotehjT/dbeardmghnWNrs.andptnivato Iv ; ere Moffan s Г,хюА>,таг.гап. attrpyofwh^i M«er*. Harris A. Co. Img tn inform Earrier* and I Gxxr. of Standing RKi<ifN<i. of the bert En SIIEA1HIM.

AjasrЯЕ:—u™. D, for,,,obT', PinkEr- 
r"* R rrW..iv 3T^r™,,„.,ndsp.oihd™r,nw v ІГ T? ; ..

____ j ,yt - , щ.л m ai T, .. .y-".,,. •$: > ItrAadwai ^mlvrMn* |1*п,г ІИеАг-гт, irreiKto». Unimetils reasonable tvmis by An agnceahle vordwl. and effect.ve Remedy fo-
ПОІОІНІЧІ Hill I’lnnr. îÏÏmnîr Lrwm., Лг. Лх.. .Л of .Vrh arr a, v,„ m^r ALEXANDERS BARRY і O* .ooEh,. Ilna,.n~v. C„id< m rhr R»a,r. In-

гжпт ' « ' „ .. „і*1"**' ' • rwan—Jn»— r,:c pm»*, cornponndrd or rbrhr*r limy, thaï ran 111 l.p. W,' Irr.J. Hart Ifra.h.n, and l/ntrenl, Еаросю™
ГЖ1ІІЕ wilmeribers kax.ng <тегкч| Mi»* <vn the .. tt.a. n be nmmr.Nl m lywtoon, *.*l niwhr the imw-d/**, ----- , „ IV''. . , — 5 *
1. litBeRiver Га««.mthe weigMranilrtxwl the \ Гг^**г*А *пЛ wMhy Ц .міхпі В Moffat. X , „{ ,n <\j>.-rmneed X’eeermar) snrreew Al/tXl Ale ! AUoa Ah ! !
^ ftr fcmmrmanrfDov. and »«««# . 1 **** •*** nW for rpm. „Omob. ha.V—™d. n»r«Jo boo

!«•«. Dm* SlaA-raXVW.br-, Sfrprrfmna.m MadTa,. I>. №«dTbrma Ibnm; w ho fanSI fw'n1.ar4«,№w.'.ri. r»b 
VmrFlAS K h«r.r. ,„a mh,c—.hot, rh«a r^r,n,,l««<-|jdm Uo*ia«g».!mr n,.p*n ,.л, ampboann,, m ' A. R TRI K»,
» it m-arram <^«a)m—Wily» «і», «трпт-П from **WS<lAta*rfBM««rbarflVR Tt'or 4ç.*f/r
*e Veiled State* ; and a* tin y mfe/et wetomf on I

HIPresident
ClItlRI'lf STItF.RT.

Г11ІІЕ Proprietor of the nlmvo establishment. 
JL thankful lor past favors, beg* leave Instate, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wilms, lie has ml.fed that 
of an ordinary or Luting House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, cau ho supplied, 
»t the shortest notice, with every delicacy which tlm 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a coll. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETIIERY.
St. John, K. n . June 7. 188».

N. B. A few

Tlm snhucrilmr having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of iiisuriinee against Fire Ibr nil description* 
of Proporty in tld» city, and throughout the Province
oil reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application at Ibis Utllvo.

JOHN HOBLÜTSON. 
St. John, 1 et July 18:57.

P- 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in 8t. John.

>

circulation, tlm
tile outside of tl tlmt

Thisfrom lier lied 
tie of hilt

t tcases choice Champagne on hand. BANK OK BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. XV. P RANNF.Y.r/>Notice.

f 1311E subscriber having taken 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trails- 
ncting n Henerai

Auction a)* Commission liusines,
is now prepared to receive Hoods intended for sale, 
end to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
hi* management.

Ш March.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,

a store in Ward 4
rs Term*, payable in advance
Months, * - jCI (It)

Case o
Ptrfu%S. !.. LUG It IN.

R A reliront» & Ввотпсп».
,

и

1

іЛ Titre iS Ж e
From the Saies.

—and at a rate at 
і b- done by hand, 

tor Web, planed or in the 
rough, as may be de>uvd. an«l at slmrtt-м noitca. 

Apply at the Counting House <*» at the Mill*.
MAC KAY. BROTHERS A CO

юіТіе* xxbn 
•mine them 
the oost is Ktrt ted 

ink 27. 183* Augn*! 14. 1*4K

A/;ir, CHEAP, AXI) I ALT ABLE 
PVBLHATtOX.

ECIDJ'DI.Y the 
ere* yet Iwen IS*

any other country, containing the wife tance 
w-veral Volnme*, in on« handsome Octavo ef 400 
page*, embellished with nptxi 
1 Engraving*, being Vi< toréai

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundre’-. Holy ltd*; : consisting of Views m i.*je If oh Land 
ft give* rdref-m it*- wdbw nr the gland* of the . .getlier with many of Ае пюм remarkabk- ntffecl-. 

VA"' landing from on board the «bip Sa mm I. throat, and relieves il«- wimbitpo and contractions m.-fOinned in fee Old and New Te«1a«nem»—repre- 
* fr<-m l Averpx.i :—Ten Ton» Iron Spike*, ,.f the limb* ami xvi.'l take *w<-Hmg* down, and in- «/-wing sacred llislorie.il ever?« copavl from ceh- 

t from l<1 inches long. A - '. 1-2 T*» Cnoipo- fl ітпиіьчі' out of the fle«h. dennxiiwn. fimiae* I.rated picteren. prii:c nal!y by lire old master* : ibr. 
\~ЖУ MME a nn g Г/іГіНМ’Т «alien dnto. \9.n»d U uch Jig. bn *xli, by -<nd «prams.— It giv« mm-ifwi»- nbf : it ^m-ng.h Land-rape wcene* Brak from original sketch»-
Л /і Ir Лпі* . ІА І ж/1-і/ />.\ / . Ang. •>- CRAVE A M*HR ATI! en* weak limb*, and extend* the cor’d* *«*п row- ; «.vken on the spot—with wtirestmg letter ymo

be*t and cheapen which he* 
nad from the pres* in ihi* ct.-' >l>

Or. Shnhnol IlnveV
( 'Achratoei Rhfvmtrf'rc, Xrrre, And Bone 

ijtinimmt.
ird* ef 4M fine Wood 

Illustra: on* of the<;n>. YOU VUER.

SPIkllV
c'

: s, John M»y a 1-4(1
тмМ, Юта Mr «*«r «Пип -4 мт ’•« »«»n»« •«« frr «* « on
*си. Any то О», e» ht 6,«»«vl mrh a «har- CJmAnrâs І.Лг*гр. m ihà»ciïy a«4 ah. м М.-м« 
<1 *» f«Mic pn-MW Вакса «aï d. w* О. ГЧЖИ «a» T.ltea'a. NV 4 Kme*rM.Kfü-i

Ej!r!S*î X : tuomas ri:f.i» mXÜ. E,f ',i-».£££ "

1.^. »n-»a X*... Mr.. Smith, w-. ç ?1 |ТУЧВ*Л: WAV-1- ™ W-*"~ 4, J*. P Tayl-r: ,;^.,n«-n X- I' Itari, R'al'a P«l«* < <>»w*r «W ГШ.. for <kt T,rms,/tb„'rMv.,l,..,:-
p BG9 an МИ M» MW» ftaol» an O» IXM» <1a«m4 I-1.V- , Mr I < 'nnnfr,. I>ir<n . N S ) : - t- X » *ay *• T-4 m*. fan an 1>j-. S, Ar-fr-o- XX m K'at Bpq: l'hatkain. ,w «f ,b- n-tw ma-ivraie. Kit» XVorm. S.b .1,
t> *. *eir міщені. w4 »be nafrrma *M» *«; Haapue».. Гмее *e CM*. K«<| ; Amber», Ali™ ЯМС- anal Aamap,4» m BnJm». Мяж»«*і.) ««*. K-w. П4 : l$a: M. XX ,11 «an Rb-.m. ат^ »Î1 «а,, i .1» «,.l d«n4vrinf il» .hm. ,r, •

Irr hfir tnrihî rntflh ИГГП'їц.1 n—T~ •- Cbipwnm, Tbo* IVmoe. Esq Wticodiac. Mr. Tbo* «n*. rctwremg *m Thursdays, ваІмптЬпг «n Хяг.кт, E*q : l>«i!b«iewic. A. fixitww; E*q : \or
«rible frmaeha— «e* HX STFRS ahnaaa an, Vn-nnf. Sam, Aanfrav.', Sir. I C. Watt M- 1%v,r,iat, nmag. », *e raie ma- -««. ™4 Iran ,<m. Ma Jntm lb>: S».mi VA. Maine Tv».. FMWanaeW Beyf. » t-aaaj,- (.ramai.» Ma»
Mml Гктаме Fmoilmama bat» <hen ,„,,ПІК- viKeSaml Гап-аага*»». RjnanrfmU K. C Braymt, H'mlm «a SM lah *a maaùl, 4a mnra : m,-. («Wmm. ХГЯіа. |j«m 1m ; Imim- r«r/. fnr lie «are .4fl» tram «ran,,,- .brome »ml
міеМп». MillAra. l;^. S, <Jnra»e: Ma B»4 DrareM fn anEawpnrt. Sam, А<И«аг.. »W St. Sn-f,!»», lh„ N S Be. la-aaa K. F.hm, : Amber», M, *—»»« «fCmmraWa m treafaya.

JWNmot rm ImmllCnSkav! *«w». swl a <*mee H'nodrm*; F-IWmeeT. Kae. Aemapt*w: T. H. wi M/rarfm, rranranef «• Тшміф. wmdnnt, e J V Chilnnafi: Canatme <iamen.Cn.Ma l»a. AU lit ahert M. for xllr і,. I >1 XVI la ЧІТІ-—l'or aab. a foci ---ra”

vâlamà 
Aogost 17. OWENS A IM NCAN.

Тім #*Ь*егіЬгр /price of one sin 
|*ГА.. WÎH. 
ixed at toe

«■' 1-х ; -■.,(»( 1» t. ood. ♦«!1* x!»cm«4v ha otu-e «if m lx Tira. low ;.v. ' <•: <o lx Tiro 
ROBERT SEARS. Fdiun * PuHu 

Né. 122. Anns street. \e« Y<*k. Oct. !<•-
a good sec«*dF
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